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EllJemptea, Good8, ani/, ~f'Viu8 rOootrol ofPrice8} NolMJe 1960, No. 10 

PURSUANT tQ the COntrol ofPrlces Aot, 1947, the Price Tribunal 
a.oting , with tj1e authority of the Minister of Industries and 

COmmerce-.:.:; , 

1. Hereby revokes every Price Order,every appl;Ov~ given 
under seotioll 16 of th(l said Act, and every prohibition of sale given 
under seotion 40 of the said Aot, so far 88 any suoh Price Order, 
approval, or prohibition of sale relates to the iI&le of the goods 
referred to in the Schedule hereto or to the oharges for any servioes 
referred to in the said Sohedule. This revocation shaH be deemed 
to have come into force prior to the ooming into force of the 
exemption referred to in ClauSe 2 of this Notice. 

2. Pursuant to section 18 of the COntrol of Prices Act, 1947, 
the Pfice Tribuna~ hereby gives notice that the goods and services 
specified in, the schedule hereto are exeIJ?pt from the provisions of 
Part III 'of the Control of Prices Act, 1947. 

"SCHE:ouLE 
Air conditioning, temperature control, and central heating 

pla.n;t I/dlq., e,quipment. ' 
Angle plates; corner, repair, screw and glass plates. 
Anvils, including swage blocks. 
Apiarian appliances. 
Bacon, meat" and bread.slicing machines. 
;Baskets and basket ware. 
:Baroll\eters, all types. 
Battery boxes. 
Battery sealing compounds. 
Bearings, all kinds, inoluding plummer blocks. , 
Bedwarmers and heating bIWets, eleotrioally heated. 
,Binoculars and opera glasses, a.ll types, and ooses. 
Blaokboards and Timsonplate. 
Blouses. other than woollen. . 
Brackets, angle shelf, cornioe pole, curtain rod and towel rail. 
Card and ticket holder fram'es. 
Calf.feeders, galvanized. 
Case, and orate strapping ma.ohines, including stra,pping barids, 

seals, and wires peculiar thereto. 
Cash and deed boxes. 
Cash registers and parts', including cash tills. 
Castors. a.ll kinds, including plate or truck and dome slides. 
Cellulose cement. 
Chains', all kinds, inoluding split or connecting links, swivels, 

, harness, and dog. 
Chalk. 
Charges, fees or rates payable in respect of the following 

s,ervices :'--'-
Advertising. 
Carparking. 
ChildreIi's nurseries. 
Customs and forwarding agents. 
Funeral and burial charges. 
'Glalls bevelling aild hole bQring. 
Land agents' 
Opticians' . 
Saleyard. ~ , ' 

; {, Seed (other than' grain utiless othetwise exempted) cleaning, 
, ,receiving, handling, and delivering. 
Servicing, repair or maintenanoe of cash registers, office 

applianoes' and maohines, and typewriters. 
, Stook exchange. 

, ' Storage, excluding cool storage. 
Water.supply. 
Weighbridge. 
Wool dumping. 

Clips, carpet and mirror, and mirror movements. 
Clothes a.irers. ' 
Clothes racks. 
Cocks, trap~, and strainers for steam. 
Compounds, parting, jointing, brazing, and turning. , 
CO!!lpreBsors, air, and parts, inoluding a.ll pneumatio·operated 

equipment. 
Conorete mixers. 
CoPr slabs for insulating purposes. 
Cotton wastes. 
Crucibles, parts and accessories. 
Cups, castor and sorew. " , 
Curtain fittings of a.ll kinds, and eyes, lashing and screw. 
Deck chairs and other furniture made ,8ubstantia.lly of wood 

and canvas. 
Decorated woodenware (including marquetry and poker work). 
Diving suits and parts. 
Dog food JI1'6par8.tions and medicines. , 
Dr8,in·cleailillg equipment. 
Electrio.decoration sets, including coloured lamps. , 
Eleotrq-medical and physioal therapy equipment and a.ooessories 

, " of ,all kinds, incluq!ng x.ray equipment. ' 
Explbs~v,e8, detonators, and fuses. , 
Fans of all types. ' 

D 

Filter powders: ' 
Filters, oil, and spare pads. 
Fire alarm systems, including component parts. 
Fluorescent andneon)ighting units, and parts and accessories. 
,Footrot liquid. ' 
Footwear, sporting, of the following types :_ , 

Mcn's, women's, and children's boxing, oricket, cycling, 
footba.ll, hockey, marc)ling, running, skating, skiing, 
softba.ll, and wrestling boots or shoes. 

Forges, including blowers and fans. 
Gauge·glaBses, including mounts. 
Glue and adhesives. 
Gowns, dresses or frocks, women's and girls', being ankle. 

length or longer, designed for use as evening, dance, wedding, 
or cocktail.wear, other than woollen or woollen mixtures. 

Graphite and plumbago. 
'Grit, shell. 
H?'lldles, tool chest, and cabinet, including drawer.pulls. 
Hmges of a.ll types. 
Hire oharges of all types except hire of laUnches. 
H,?oks, cleat, cup, hat and coat, moulding, picture and screw .. 
Injectors and ejectors for steam boilers. 
lion cement. 
Jaoks, lifting, of a.ll types. 
Jim crows., 
Laths, plaBterers'. 
Lawn markers. 
Lenses of a.ll types. 
Litharge. 

; Lubrioators, set and self.feeding types, including grease cups. 
Maize, including seed maize. 
Metal corrugated fasteners, loose and in band form. 
Meters of a.ll types. 
Microsoopes, and a.ll accessories therefor. 
Moulders chaplets, coregum and sand. ' 
Mushrooms, and mushroom preparations in all forms, canned, 

and otherwise. 
Nails, horse·shoe. 
Nets, rabbit, ferret, and fishing. 
Ophthalmio equipment and accessories, including ophthalmic and 

optioal instruments of all kinds. 
Packing, engineers', of all kinds, includiD.g asbestos and other 

insulation packings, rubber insertion and oork packing. 
Padlooks. 
Paper, Hat, imported as set out in Price Order No. 1070. 
Pionic baskets and clises. 
Pins, cotter and taper. 
Piping, ammonia, and fittings. 
Portma.nteaux, wardrobe trunks, cabin trunks, carry.a.lls. 

overnight bags, shopping bags, satchels, folio cases, ladies' 
hand.bags, wallets, toilet oompactunis, and bill.folds, 
irrespective of the material used in the manufaoture 
thereof. 

Pulleys, a.ll types. 
Pumice sand. 
Pumps, hydraulic, hand 'or power·operated, including,rams. 
Railway sleepers. 
Rattan, rattancore, seagrass 'and raffia. 
Refra.otory materials, excluding building brioks. 
Rings, poultry, pig, and bull, including cattle leads. 
Sausage meal. 
Screws of all kinds. 
Seeds and bulbs, agricultural and horticultural, all varieties 

except seed wheat, seed barley, and seed potatoes. 
Shafting of all kinds, including oouplings, keys, and bright bars. 
Shimstook. 
Stands or holders for wrapping paper. 
Stationery, including stationers' sundries. 
Stays, bureau lid. 
Suitcases and atta.ohe cases ir~eotive of the material used in 

the manufactnre thereof. 
Surveying instruments. 
Telesoopes and all accessories therefor. 
Thermometers. 
Toilet salon equipment, meohanioal. 
Torch bulbs. 
Traps, rabbit and'opossum. 
Trays, serving. 
Vehioles, horse·drawn, and component parts, and h'l-rness, a.ll 

types. 
Washboards (including glass washboards). 
Washers of a.ll kinds. 
Watering cans. 
Winches, hand.operated, including windlasses. 
Wire, binding, brass, copper, Horists, mattress, picture, 

tinmens, upholsterers. 
Woodenware, kitchen, excluding furniture. 
Woodwool. 

Dated at wellington, this 28th day of June, 1950. 

The Seal ofthe Price Tribunal was affixed hereto in the presence 
of:"":' 

[L.S.] P. B. MABslw:.L, President. 
G:LAURENoE, Member. 


